
24 July 2018 

Committee Secretary 

Acting Mayor Wayne Wendt 
Ipswich City Council 

Councillor for Division 5 

Economics and Governance Committee 
Parliament House 
George Street 
BRISBANE QLD 4000 

Dear Secretary, 

Inquiry into the Draft Local Government (Dissolution of Ipswich City Council) Bill 2018 

I write in regard to the inquiry into the Draft Local Government (Dissolution of Ipswich City 

Council) Bill 2018. 

I have been acting in the role of Mayor of Ipswich City since 3 May 2018, resulting from the 

suspension of Mayor Andrew Antoniolli. On this day I also received the first Notice Under 

Section 120, which set out the number of Proposed Actions from the Minster for Local 

Government, Minister for Racing, and Minister for Multicultural Affairs the Honourable Stirling 

Hinchliffe MP. Next, Minister Stirling Hinchliffe changed the law to incorporate a public interest 

test into a second show cause notice. This was challenged in the Supreme Court. The Minister 

agreed not to proceed until the court had its say. Now, Minister Stirling Hinchliffe is introducing 

a new law. 

This action is quite clearly an unfair dismissal based on the fact that there is no factual 

foundation connecting any sitting Councillor with any matter or charge. This needs to be 

highlighted, because the effect of this Bill will certainly sul ly the reputations and career 

prospects of al l Councillors, and the organisation itself, simply by association. Even those 

Councillors and employees charged will have the ability to have their day in court, while the 

current Councillors will receive no such opportunity. 

The Minister for Local Government, Minister for Racing, and Minister for Multicultural Affairs 

habitually broadcasts that residents are crying out for certainty, that Ipswich City Council has an 

integrity crisis, is dysfunctional and so forth . Councillors' previous responses to show cause 

notices and recent polling by the media prove otherwise. Attached to this cover letter you wi ll 

find my previous correspondence regarding submissions and supporting documentation from 

residents who reside in the City of Ipswich. 
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Furthermore, for a council that has been described as 'dysfunctional' by the Minister, we are in 

a very sound and enviable financial position, provide a high level of service to the community, 

despite unprecedented circumstances and growth, and continue to be acknowledged with 

industry awards (in the last two years alone winning a significant number of awards, also 

attached). These third party industry acknowledgments, including awards from the Premier 

herself, validate the exceptional collective achievements from across this functional, susta inable 

and competent council. We have not wavered from our duty as Councillors. 

Regrettably for democracy in Queensland, we are now witnessing the very definition of a 

kangaroo court process; natural justice denied, no right of appeal - a complete and blatant 

disregard for the legal system. We have only ever sought one outcome from this entire process, 

and that is a complete and fa ir hearing, nothing more, nothing less. Additionally, I'm sure the 

committee is cognisant of concerns from senior members of the legal fraternity and other local 

authorities who hold grave fears about the blatant abuse of the parliamentary process. Despite 

the personalities and the politics, this legal scar on Queensland democracy will be permanent. 

On a final note, I am confident the Honourable Members of this committee will take a careful, 

considered examination of the submissions presented before them from the elected 

representatives of the City of Ipswich as well as other stakeholders. In our view, this bill and its 

ramifications go far beyond political beliefs and party lines. It strikes at the very heart of one of 

the most valued Australian traits, equality under the law. 

In view of the above I would request that I be invited to attend and speak for no longer than 15 

minutes, at the public hearings of the committee set down for Monday 30 July 2018 so that I 

can more fully point out the deficiencies in this particular piece of legislation. 

I look forward to your advice. 
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IOty'JI, h psw1c 

26 June 1018 

The Hono1irable Stirling Hinchliffe MP 
Minister for Local Government, 

Minister for Racing, and 
Mlnfst~r for Multicultural Affairs 

1 William Street 
BRISBANE QLO 4000 

Acting Mayor Wayne Wendt 
Ipswich City Council 

Councillor for Division 5 

Notice given under section 120 of the Local Government Act 2009 (Qldl dated 20 June 2018 

l Vi.rrite 1n regard to your second Notice Under Settion 120 of the Local Government Act 2009, 

d3ted 20 June 2018. 

As you would bl" awarl', I haw• been acting in the role of Mayor of Ipswich City since 3 May 
2018. resulting from charges laid agai11st the suspended mayor, Andrew /\ntoniolli. On this day I 
also received your first Notice Under Section 120. which set out a number of Proposed Actions 
you were intending to exercise at that time. These suggested actions were based on a number 
of reasons highlighted within the Notice, which inclL1ded: 

1 The laying of crlmina! charges against a number of current council ernployees, previous 

council employees, previous council contractors, and others with no apparent 
connection to the council; 

• The view that Councillors hod not complied with various sections of the LGA, Including 
providing high quality leadership or engagement with the community, and that this had 
resulted in a lack of community confidence; 

• The view that there was a lack of compliance with council's, Councillor Code of Conduct. 

and 
• That there had been a general lack of compliance with Local Government Principles, 

involving ethical and legal behaviour, by Councillors <ind local government employees. 

Based on the above, the 10 current Ipswich City Councillors undertook a detailed and exhaustive 
review of the reasoning highlighled in lhe first NO lice and provided a comprehensive submission 
to your office on 24 May 2018. 
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In this submission council was able to provide sufficient detailed evidence to demonstrate that 
not only were the proP-Osed actions listed in the original Notice unnecessary, but that they were 
lar'gely b.ased on falsehoods~ h::id little or no found;itinn, h::;d not bP.Pn tP.stPd by ti court, and 

indeed were not supported by the vast majority of the residents of the city of Ipswich. 

It is this councll"s position that the information included in our original submission provided 
ev'rdence around how the majority of the issues raised had little or nothing to do with current 
Councillors, that significant improvements had already been made in regards to the leadership, 
conduct, governance, transparency and accountability issues highlighted, and that much of the 
negntive publicity had in fact been infiuenced by a strategic social media camrrnign largel\' 
instigated by a number of failed political candidates, and those with large political axes to grind. 

In view of the above, it was therefore a complete surprise to Councillors to receive your second 
Notice Under Section 120, dated 20 June 2018. This second Notice, although similar to the first, 
nov.• included a ''public interestn test that has only recently been provided under the ne'h' 

legislation. 

After undertaking a further detailed analysis of this second Notice, it would appear that the 
"public •nterest" test now revolves arouncl the same matters raised in the first Notice, which 
council h::.d alrP.ady di~pP.llPd, in addition to a number of attachments to the document ta 

support this perspective. 

These attachments included media releases from the Crime and Corruption Commission on the 
charges !aid (•11hich v.rere on the- public record), v1hat \11ould seem to be largely anoi-vtmised 

negative emails received by the Minister's office, as well as a negative opinion piece provided by 
an ex State Member for Ipswich. It should be noted that this former State Member, who has 
been a public critic of the council over a long period of time, recently unsuccessfully applied for 

the position of ICC CEO, due to a lack of relevant real world experience and professional 
nvahfications. In fact. she failed to make 1t to the interview stage, (note that the process was 
managed by an external recruitment company]. 

In support of thi1 second response, I refer you to Atlachmer.t A- a se!ection of !)OSitive 
corresponr.lencR i;@nt to rny office from local residents, business people and community groups. 

not failed candidates with axe; to grind, who have faith in their elected representatives and 

cleatfy do not want council to be dismissed. All councillors have received similar messages of 
support whlcl1 sl1ould be acknowledged and reviewed as part of the public interest test. 

Having been in the role of Acting Mayor for almost two months now, I can confidently st;;te that 
the vast majority of residents of the City of Ipswich do not wanl to see this council dissolved, 

and an administrator employed until 2020. I have had the opportunity to speak to many 
t"esidents, business people and potential investors, and I beHeve that the curr'ent council has 

between 80 percent and 90 percent support across the city. As noted, most of the negativity is 
coming from a very small, \'et vocal, group of failed political candidates with vested interests in 
the outcome of the Notice. 

My belief is that the city is currently going through a period of transformational change which is 

seeing significant Investment In the redevelopment of the Ipswich CBD, new waste management 
Hrategies for environrnentally friendly innovation, a significant expansion in defence 
capabilities, and growth in advanced manufacturing, food production, education, health ;md 
loei•tics. 
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Even within the council itself it is obvious that recent negative publicity has h<id minimal, if any, 
impact on council's position as an employer of choice across the 1·egion and state, with between 
60 eind 80 applicants vying for a number of senior roles. ;:u:ros:s thei organi~atlon. 

Based on the above, I respectfully request that you carefully review this rouncil's response to 
tt1e second Nu lice and clearly understand that a decision to dissolve tne current council will 
have a long term, negative impact, not only on the residents of Ipswich, but on the wider 

regional community. This will manifest in a laci< of confidence in the city by residents and 
investors and could create a downturn in development and economic activity with huge job 
Implications for years to come across the region. 

As noted previous!\'. our city has been under siege now for more than 12 months, large Iv due to 
a small group of dedicated keyboard warriors, including many with their own agendas and 

political desires Unfortunately, we find ourselves in this situation as under the current laws 
anyone i:s ollowc-d lo posl, 5ay and do practically anything they want on social media, •.•.:Ith 
apparent impunity. If the Ipswich City Council is dismissed or dissolved, I believe this will 

embolden not only this group, but other similar groups throughout the stMe. Once a precedent 
has been set by lhe disrnissal of a council based on what we believe to be flawed advice, it will 
be very difficult for the state to avoid taking these same actions i11 the future, based on similar
advtce. 

Fre>m my personal perspective of havi11g been a Councillor for over two '/~ars now, I feel that to 

judge curr'eril Councillor>, based on the existing evidence, is no different to the Gordo11 Nuttall 
and r~1;;ry Rose !';itudtiol'\$ .. As you V"1ill recall, both you and I were members of the Queensland 

Parliamenl at the lime when both former members were not only charged but found guiltv of 

receiving corrupt payme11ts and demanding benefits respectivel1•- TI1ey both received jail terms 
accordingly. 

During the entire time that this event was unfolding within our communiti~s and the media, I 
don't recall there ever being any desire for other members of Parliament to resign or be 

dismissed Based on this it would certainly have been interesting to see the results of a public 

inlercst lest had there been one in place at that time. 

In conclusion, it is important that I state that even during the most difficult times tn recent 

weeks, Councillors have remained respectful and professional in regard to following the process. 
I can d~~ure you that all Councillors1 despite having very strong views on both ShD~\I Cause 

Nolices, hove agreed to conduct the process with dignity and in privat~ as opposed to through 
the media, which some bel;eve may have been of more help, 

However, il should also be noted that while all of this was going on, Councillors have not been 
distracted fron1 continuing to concentrate on v..-otking hard for our city. We: 'vVould hate to see 

Ipswich suffer unnecessarily. 

1 /7 
/ / I 

Yours ~i6cer~ll" / 
I I' 1 
I I I A ' I 

1 ayor Wayne Wendt 
ity of Ipswich 
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(phone messages marked in green) 

3/5/18 - On3May2018,at9;32pm, 
Dear Wayne, You won't remembl"e"'r .. u•s ut we still remember and appreciate all the help you gave us 
at the time of the floods. In the fo ough the colour o·f your polLtics were not ours we would support 
the man if noT the pari:y. that a politician of your integrity should be caught up in the 
sleaze that is n°'1 happening. Would thaT we could elect you to lead the council and know that Ips.,ich would be ln s<>fe hands. But we 
c<1n 'c. All we can do is offer our best wishes and hope that not too much of the dirt rubs off on you and hope that eventually ~ 
will emer-ge to continue be one of the few politicians that the electorate can trusL. With all besc wishes, - -
===~===:::::..=:.~-~=======-==7.'"7=========:!:======~======~amn============;~;;;=======~=~..:...:.:===========~7-~~~=========~~~===========~=== 

4/5/18 - On 4 May 2018, at 9:35 pm wrote: oear Sterling 

As long-time residents of Ipswich we wish to inform you WE HAVE CONFIDENCE IN WAYNE WENDT who WE ELECTED!!! 

Please advise us where is the forum that IPSWICH RESIDENTS CAN HAVE THEIR SAY about our Councillors and/or a Council Admirlistrator!?! 

DO NOT TAKE AWAY OUR RIGHT TO VOTE FORAND KEEP IN OFFICE OUR REPRESENTATIVES IN LOCAL GOVERNMWT!I! 
We DO NOT WANT ONE STA TE MINISTER to have the decision to remove hard working Councillors who have the respect of their constituents and have not dDne anything 
illegal!! These men and women live in Ipswich, play In Ipswich, their families are educated in Ipswich and they h<lve grown up in Ipswich!. They are approachable, 
supportive of local eommunlty groups, schools, sporting teams, businesses and the average per.;on who i:reets them in the stn>et and atthe numerous functions they 
attend as our Ipswich City Council Member.;! 
Furthermore recent media of: 
"The city's Ratepayers and Residents Association, which claims to have around 100 paid members, believes Miller would hove significant support." 
surely DOES NOT represent what a population of 200,000 is thinking ... 
Our City has grown and prospered through the hard work ofour Councillors. 
Media reports that residents are "fed up" and are ''humiliated' and "it is time to act" when an entire community loses faith in its elected leaders" cert•inlv do not parallel 
with our pride in our city. 
We urge you to visit Ipswich and/or listen to more of the residents and give us our say in OUR Ct1Y!!! 
Respect our elected chokes of loc.al govemment ... WE. VOTED FOR THEM AFTER ALLI!! 
Yours sincere!.,__._ 

=====~7=-================:-=====~·2==================~=====~-~============~~~============-===============~====~=====~=====~ 

===~~=========:!':===e========-=================:;::;;========:..==.=======:='.~==============:i:=::==========mm=::.=.:=::==.;:;::;;;=====:;.;=~======~== 

20/5/1&- Orr 20 May 2018, at 1025 am, 
copy of Lhe e-mail below. Rega 

role: G'day to Jennifer and Wayne For your interest .... Thought we shouli;t send you a 
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From: 
Se~:;.1if1•naa•-21101111!1Ma!Jlllllll211!01!113111119"':4"'1"'A11M!!I 
To 
Su : pswich nc 

To the Minister for Local Government, Stirling Hinchcliffe, Dear Stirling, We are residents of Division 5 in Ipswich. Our klcal councillor is Wayne Wendt 
(acting Mayorl. We were previously in Division 7 and Andrew Antoniol!i was our representative. We found Andrew to be an excellent councillor over many 
years. We have met most of the councillors over many years and have found them to be excellent representatives Who have always worked very hard and 
put Ipswich first!! We are very much opposed to their dismissal. !!! 

We consider it would be very unjust to rob the other councillors of their lively hood based on the actions of two ..... oeither of whom has been found guilty of 
anything. 

Also we would remind you that this council has improved Ipswich markedly in recent years and deserve recognition for this. 
We would hope and believe A.A. will be cleared anyway. We have had many connections with him working for our electorate and I 
~th only the best for Ipswich in hb heart. Hopefully it will all be sorted soon. Regards, 

;======;;._..;._~~===========-=-7-~7=:=-::===:=::=========================::u:zz~================>==================~;;:.,;;.-~~~~-=======~=======:;;;;== 

=======:;::::::==========~=~7===========::==============:=::=m========================-===========~===============--:::-,.-~================= 

~~======'======~~====~========-=========m==================-===========~-~~===========~..,....,--=~======================;-;;:;;mm3~~====-= 
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28/5/18 Letter received in the rnail fro~upporting ICC (see attached). WG 

~ 
1m g· 528103754-... 

===========;:;;;;;;:aamm:===================-..o:..=========~~~~=--=================~=======-====:::_====~===;:=:;-=:==..::....;,.~~~===================== 

Fro 
Sent: Thursday, 21 June 201811:29 AM 
To: Wayne Wendt <Wav0e.Wendtciilipsw1ch.old.gqv.au> 
Subject: Continuing My Support 
My dear Wayne, Noting the deadline given by the state government please accept my continuing support for you and the co<,mcil. Although I don't live in Ipswich anymore 
the dose workings with many councillors and others in the council over the years on various matters and especially the contact and discussions with you have been of the 
highest order 
The apparent lack of the application of common justice in the state government's µredpitous legislation on this matter must be of major concern not just to mayors and 
councillors in all electorates but to all citizens who perceive thatgullt is decided by the courts not be separate entities and that a working association with people who may 
he charged does not transfer any perceived guilt to others. 
Please keep up the excellent work. kind regards, 

Sent: Sunday, 24Tune 20f& 8:11 PM 
To: Wayne Wendt <\Vame.Wcndt<ci!ios.\\.' icb,uld.gov.au> 
Subject: IPSWICH ADMINISTRATORS 

To whom It may concern personally 
Dear Wayne, I am writing to request that you wouf<J consider defending Ipswich from Administrators. Be bol~, strong and courage's as it Is obvious God has His hand on 
you and you were appointed for time such as this. Read Esther in the eood book, The Bible. To have Administrator> for our city would be a move backwards for our city for 
ye;i rs. 
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We as a cit•{ are rich and""" in the fact that we have been designated for a call, a most high coll, much higher than ju>t any city. Our city has been propllesied over as the 
initial Flickering Flame of Holy Ghost Fire for a movP of God on the earth, a reviv;l lo sweep the South East of Queenslond first then our nation and e~ntually the 
world. TI1is is parnmount right now as we speak, histor~· is in the making for our city which has been set apart. 
Many have laid down their lives in this great city, snatching it out of den1onic strongholds and praying it back intC> the hands of Almighty God. Can you see that is why this is 
a battle lor territory. 
'Ne n1ust stand to protect its future and carry the baton to run the race as if to v1in. \Afe as a city always incn::!ase and ro bring in Administrators now \VOvld decrease us. 
Regardless of the Si'Stems, the media and the natural circumstances, I declare Ipswich is a city of Hope and Holiness and t ;im asking that you would not look in the natural 
but look to the supernatural power of God to nm this gr.,at city What a privilege, Ipswich, a future of Integrity, Justice and Hooor. 
The time is rigl1t for the true custodians of this city to rule and reign. This request is from a heart of pa»ion, of wisdom and re\lelation. We expect a miracle this 
Wednesda)'. Thanking you and praying for you. 
====~=======~~~=~::=...:::=;==~~-~===============:;;;;;:=ii:~===================~-~---"-==~==~---~=================;;;-:;=~==========;:;======= 

unday;-24 lune 2018 
To: Wayne WP:nd't <\Vayne. \~~_endti:~!i~~~jch.9ld.g;o.,..du> 
Subject: Hi Wayne,, Thank you for your' assistance since you}ve been in Count.il,it is gre;itly appreciated.I have writt-en a letter of 
support' for Ipswich City Councillors rem<iining in their elPc:teO positions l and you have my pennission Lo us.e it as you wish. 
To Whom it May Concern. 
I read with great concern that the State Government' is considering sacking the entire Council of Ipswich. This, I believe would be a 
massive mistake, and caus~ 1Jntold heartac::he, confu~ion,_ i?nd be a financial disaster for ALL Ipswich~ians. 
I am writing in •upport of the elected, honest lpswich Ci<:y Councillor-,, being allowed to remain in office to carry out the job they 
were fairly ele(ted to do. · 
The CCC has conducted a lengthy, e"ha.,stive and thorough investigation into Ipswich City counci J, and rightly charged those suspected 
to be guilty of breaking the Law. The remaining Councillors hav<> passed this rigorous, lengthy scru-ciny, have not be!"n chai-ged, nor 
suspected of any wrongdoing, and therefore should be deemed innocent, and be allowed to carry out the duties the Ipswich residents 
elected them to do. I kno" first hand that they hold Ipswich residents in hlgh r·egard, and work tirelessly, and selflessly to create 
and suppor"t an exc!2llent community. To punish themJ for the misdeeds of a fPV1 ... is to punisf'l the enllre communit~,r, t<Jhich would b~ 
entirely unfair to the region, the Councillors themselves and !Ill Ipswich residents, business and n1<nmuoity groups. Councillors are 
the contac-c point bet1-ieen all these ditterent local groups and local govern•ent, they provide vital advice and guidancP through ·~hat 
can be seen as a mow of bureaucracy, and make decisions for t~1e benefit: of all. 
I ask that these Councillors (and the publir)l.Je shown the respect they deserve, and be dllo•ed to serve the public for the period 
they were electe~ 
Sincerely yours.-
Lifetime Ipswich Rg5idgg-r- Vice Chair11tan~ 
Lif, 

========··=~~-~~;=======~-~~~=========~·-·==========-;=~--===========~~--.~=============~·-·=========~==~--~============~~=~========= 
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-----Original 
From: 
Sent: "'SUl1day, 
Tu: LIJayne Wendt <V\-'avn~.~· endt(~i_gsvvich.qld. uo\•.au:> 
Subject: No adminhlr·ators for lps>lich 
Dear Acting Mayor wend~. 
4s a prior home. ownPr and resident in lp!:iwich .:ind part of a church in IpswichJ ~ 
are totally against administrator>s being appointed to the Ipswich Council and would apprecia1:e your· continuing with "the present 
council. 
Kind regards 

sent from my iPhone 
=====~~~-~~=~=============~·-·-==============~-~~---·~~=============~~~~~~~=================~--~·=================~~--~~~======= 

From 
Sent: S'"aturclay, 23 June 2018 8:27 PM 
To: Wayne Wend~i:;pdt@.ip:.;;.\\~·.ich.qid.!!ov.au> 
Subject: Message-
Good evening ;1ayne, 
I am contacting you on behal+ ot the Executive of the o express concer·n dt the current" 'jftuation 
facing thie I~swich City Council in relation to the demands being placed on it by the Min1Ster for Local Government. 
Nhile it is not possible for the aver~ge ctcizen to know all t:he details of the recent Cauncil upheaval, it would seem that a very 
small voc;il minority with a grievance is being listened to, and th<>re has been no avenue for the silent majority to register support. 
The latter are i:he people who have consisten shown faith in the current Councillor·; by continuing to re-elect them. 
As you know, working in conjunction with the (whose tourism effo1·ts are impressive), the-osts 
Luncheon Tours for bus loads of visitors from a l over south east Queensldrnl. t•e havP been doing this for the last 15 >•ears and over 
that pi=riod ot time, the most conslslent comment from them has been, "We wish we had your Mayor and your Council.• 
Many of them kn""' what a hard time Ipswich had gone through and, like the locals, appreciated the extraordinary energy which hd; gone 
into raising the profile af the city and the morale of those who live here. 
Not only has thi5 been observed in Queen~land but the Council has had int~rnati.ooal recognition in regard to many of the sy~tems they 
t1ave put in place. 
At a more immediate level, working out of one of the Council's heritage buildings 
very aware of the ICC Heritage policy and know tl1at it ls seen as an exemplar for 
Council on s-0 many levels. 

- ~s we do, we are 
achieved by thl; 

While o;e can see that certain issues need to be examined, it is very difficul1: to understand how leaving a Coundl and a city in 
limbo is to •nyone's advantage. Equally, "'e do not uncterstand why all Lile good that has been achic»1~d does not seem to be given any 
consideration. 
If there is any way in which the voice of one of the oldest Ipsviich cultural groups can be of use, we are happy U1at it be heard, 
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From 
Sent: $liturday, 23 June 2lll3 4:02 PM 
To~ Wayne Wendt <Wayne.W.entj_t_.@ipswlch.gld.gov_au> 
Subject: Wayne asked me to share this wit11 you, I posted cm Face book 
1 am one to speak my mind, stand up for what I believe and will take a hit or two over it, btJT that's ok. 
Whether you agree with me or not is ok to,. but I am not writing this post to create o fight or drama, I am writing it becaL1se of care and compa»ion for those I believe In. 
After reading tile QT today regarding the Councillors of the Ipswich City Council, so I wrote my thoughts to the Minister. 
1 am happy and proud to call many who sit on the council friends and some I have known for many years. For me to see and hear what they and their families are going 
through is difficult. They are elected officials and deserve to be treated with resper.t ~nd the fact that the decision for them to show a secorid cause ta stayelec:ted I> 
degrading. 
These councillors work hard for the divisions they represent and have alw-dys done the right by the community. To be looked upon as criminals when they have not he en 
investigated is wrong, and they should be allowed to carry on with their du lies. 
Many negotivecomments that have been written are hurtful and show no regard for the fact that the said people read and their families re.id. I know personally what that 
is like and for someone who really does not know the people they bag personally buttake on board whatthe naters are going to say is demoralizing and heartbreaking to 

see. 
I stand proud beside the councillors \.Vho are n1y friends~ acquaintances and somP who I see the hard work they do on a day to day basis. 
I seriotL'ily hope the Minister thinks this decision over very dearly. 
Yes I under5tand their are angry people out rn the community but don't be quick to judge others due to actions by others. 
Like I said I will always stand on my b€1iefs and have respect lor workers. and anyone being unfairly treated b~ Governments. 
You can agree and or disagree with me that's ok, but let's also consider the mental heaith and stre<;.s this has taken on many involved, dnd take on board how you yourself 
or your family and friends would be feeling. 

=======;~~=========~=;=-===:::..::::.~--~=====~---=-=~====================~==:================~~~-----~===~~;;:-;;:;:============:::=:==7--~~~====: 

Sent: 
To! Wayne Wendt <Wayne.VvendtCWi.R?Yl'ii;_h.qld.gov.dtl> 
Subject Save our Council 
Good morning Wayne, 
I have attached a letter to yourself regarding my concerns that our lp>wich City Council may be replaced by administrators. 
I have also attached the response letter I have received from my initial letter to the Minister voicing my overwhelming support ol Ipswich Council. 
After many people asked I have also circulated this address to our congregation so they to can write to yourself with their support. 
Please kr10\v that we pr~y for you regularly and that you have our overwhelming support! 

Blessings to you, 

Letter frori tr e wltynf! woendt 
nun1sters: offi<e.pdf supp on: of counol' 
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To: thenrcn1lcru.t1pren11er:i..ylcJ. c1.)\: .au; dcputv,prenllYt'IU11n1nisicriaLq!d. gov.@; 1.!!!'.'nl;Va. rnlnist er: a L ql.P~z9v .au 
Cc: Wayne Wendt <V./ (lyne, \~~ ~n<ll<cu1ps·.Nich.gld .. gQY.J1!!;> 
Subject: Ipswich City Council 
Dear Premier, Ueputy Pren1ier and 1\11inis.ler for Lo<41 Government. 
1 am writing 1n relation to the prospect of the entire Ipswich City Council being dismisrnd lly the Queensland Government. 
I wisn 10 advise that I am strongly in disagreement with this move should It be forthcoming. 
Yes I strongly agree that approp<iate action needs to be taken against any member or members of the counc11 found to be guilty of misconduct. 
I also strongly bel<eve that Councillors W. Wendt, O. Morrison, P. Tu!Jy, K. Silv~r. K, Stoneman, C. Bromage, D. Martin, C. Pisasale, 5. Ireland and D. Pahlke dre •II hard 
working members of the Ipswich Ci(\' Council and who to the best of my knowledge hav<> nor been charged with any miscooduct charges and therefore should be left to 
remain in office as elected. 
I want these rema1n1ng elected Councillors to continue running arid representing the! p(lople of Ipswich_ 
I (fo not want an Administrator appointed by the Queensland Government to come in and take overthe running of the Council. 
teave the remaining dvly elected Councillors to continue running the Council. 

t hope yo~~ake i[ltO coostde~ati~~--rny vie_~s ~1.~e~ thi!t n1a!_l~!'-~.bei!'lg consid(!rt:-rt 
Regards., 
=~=======:;::===;;====..::;=-~~~=======~=---=~~=~================~~===~z~===:=============;=======~=---~-~=====~:~--~~~7======== 
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Division S Office 

From: 

Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

Wayne Wendt 

~01B7:16AM 

Division 5 Office 
Re. lµsV1.1ich crisis: 

-nd thanks for the en1ail. 

Don't worri as I remember you well arid I'm glad the drainage issue was resolved. 

! appreciate you taking the tim~ to send me your thoughts rind if ~rou had the time a <>irnil;:ir con1meot to the QT 

might be helpful at this dHfrcult time. 

Chc-crs 
'Nayne 

Sent fro rn- n1y i Phu rit! 

>On 3 May 2018, at 4::!2 pm, 

> Dcor Wayne. 

> 

rote: 

> You wo"'t remember u ut we still remember and appreciate all the help 
you gave us at th~ time of the ftoods. In the following election we said that although the rnlour of vour politics were 

not ours we would support the m~n if not the party. 
_"> And ~ve still do. VVe feel sad that a nolitician of your integrlly oe,.hould be caught up in th~ t:.fe;:ize that is nov .. 
happening. Would that 'Ne could elect •1au to lead the council and know that Ipswich would be in safe hands. But we 
can't. All we can do Is offer our best wishes anrl hope that not too much of the dirt rubs off on you and hope that 
eventuall'I you vJill emerge to continue be one of the fe•n poliUc1;.ir1:, that the electorate C-dn trust. 

> 

> 
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Divi5ion 5 Office 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subj"et: 

Wayne Wendt 
Thursday, 21 June 2018 3.51 PM 
Division S Office 
FW; We have CONFIDENCE IN OUR COUNCILLOR!'! 

From: Wayne Wendt 
Sent: Saturday, 5 May WlB 6:41 AM 
To 
Ct; vi5ion S Office <Div50fflce@ipsv.·ich.q!d.gov.au> 
Subject: He: Wf' have CONFIDENCE IN OUR COUNCILLOR!:! 

I appreciate vou taking the time to put this. together and send onto the ~Jlinister !'rn not sure what the f11tiire holds 
but I'm oonfident I can hold my head high. 

ChP.'arr. 
1~vayne 

Sent from rny iPhone 

~ 
1pswic11 

The info~rr·klh01 cc·ntained i'1 this tn'lil!I ard any attnrhrn;:.,·ts is. pri\.iki:ied and conflde~ttal ~n ~ ts lritendeO fo-r use 
on!~· b~· the adcr~ssee. Copying, d1!-tr<l::ut1ng, or aisdosing the- l"'forma:ion ccn;r.inP;l ln this ~1no:1i! .. rd anv 
nttachm.::nts is prohibited unleso; oFXflrl"<;;I\• 3utho,ls~U b•t ':.he sender. If yot; ;ir11> r.('.( the int1;r1dec reciplt·nt, :t"lrl ~·~1 
h.ave- rei:ei•.ieci this rne$i:;age n error do rot read, ·:op·I' <F :J;stribut-e this. Fm;:; ii. If y,:i•.i h.:.v11 !f::'i'~r:i~·ed this message- I" 
error, please celele a I copie-s of thl.s. 1'"lli!!i~<:1g!::! fr1,;rn your 5~·stc·ni a~1d nctify ihesender by returl'l ~n1~IL lt is 
re<:omm~nde::I that ·rou si;.an this emafl and <1ny ettachmP!'\7'> f11~virus.e~ ;~wir.h City Council doe~ not accept 
h::t:1t1t·~ for any to5s or ct:mage 1r10.:rreo dtrcctl•t er :ndlrectl'r' caused by ope:-ing thi~ .P1··.;;:f: ;inG/Ct J;r1~ c1tt<ithment$. 

Qn 4 Moy 2018, at 9:3'~ pni, 

Dear Sterling 

As long-time residents of Ipswich we wish lo inform you WE HAVE CONFIDENCE IN WAYNE WENDT 
who WE ELECTED I!! 

Please advise us where is tile for urn tlrat IPSWICH RESIDENTS CAN flAVE THEIR SAY about our 
Councillors and/or a Council Administrator' 1! 

00 NOT TAKE AWAY OUR RIGHT TO VOTE FOR ANll KEFP IN OFFICE OUR REPRESENTATIVES IN 
LOC/IL GOVFRNMENT! I' 

We DO NOT WANT ONE STATE MINISTER to have the de6sicn to remove hard working Councillors 
who h•ve the respect of their constituents and !lave not done anything illegal!! These men and 
women live in Ipswich, play in Ipswich, their famllies are educated in Ipswich and they have grown 
up In Ipswich!. They are approachable, supportive of local community groups, ..:hools, sporting 
teams, businesses and the average person who greets them in the street and at the numerous 
functions they attend as our Ipswich City Council Members! 

Furthern-iore recent rnedia of: 
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"The city1s Ratepayers t1nd Residents: Association, \vhich d.airns to have around 100 paid members1 

believes Miller would have significant support." 
Slirefv DOES NOT repre!';;et'lt VJh3t J population of 200,000 is thinking ... 

Our City hos grown and prospered through the hard work of our Councillors. 

Media reports that residents are ''fed up" and are "humiliared" and "it is time to act" when an 
entire community loses foith in its elected leaders" certainly do not parallel with our pride in our 
cit'{. 

We urge you to visit Ipswich and/or listen to more of the residents and sive us our "'I' in OLJR 
CITVl!I 

Re,p<>Cl our elected choices of local ROVernment...WE VOTED FOR TH EM AFTER ALL!!! 

Yours sincerely 
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Division 5 Office 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

Wayn~ W<!'ndt 

lliiililr2018 12:1' PM 

ipswid1@>parliamem.qld.gov.aci: Divi,'on 5 Office:  
Re: fps\•1ich Cour-cil 

Thf!'nk-r the confidence, 

Cheers 
Wayne 

Sent frorn n1v iPhone 

On :20 May 201S, at 10:25 arn 

G':Ja1• :o Jennifer and Wayne. 

For vour inh~resl.., 

Thought ~vc should send you a rop~r nf the e-rnail below. 

Regards, 

From: 
Sent: unday, 20 May 2018 9:46 AM 
To: 'lgrma@mlnlstetial.qktgo:v.au' 
Subject: AN: Ipswich Council 

To the Minister for Local Government, 

Stirling Hinchcliffe, 

Dear Stirling, 

\liJg_ are re.i;idents of Division 5 in lp.s'u\'ich. 

Our local councillor is Wayne Wendt (acting Mayor). 

rote: 

We were previously in Division 7 arid Andrew Antoniolli was our representative. 

We found Andrew to be an excellent councillor over many years. 

We have met most of the councillors over many years and have found them to be excellent 
representatives 
Who h~ve always worked very hard and put Ipswich fir;t!! 
We are very much opposed to their dismissal.!!! 

1 
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We consider it would be very unjust to rob the other councillors of their lively hood based 
on the actions of two ..... neither of whom has been found guilty of anything. 
Also we would remind you that this council has improved Ipswich markedly in recent years 
and deserve recognition for this. 

We would hope and believe A.A. will be cleared anyway. We have had many connections 
with him working for our electorate and Ipswich over the years and feel he is a good bloke 
with only the best for Ipswich in his heart. 

Hopefully it will all be sorted soon. 

Regards, 

2 
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24 May 2018 

Hon Stirling Hinchliffe 

PO Bex 15009 

Brisbane Ci!y East 4002 

The Hon Stirling Hinchliffe 

Dear Sir, 

M~· na1ne i~y family have resided in Ipswich and Moreton shire smte th~ ecarlv 
1960's anrl have had many dealings v1it.h c.oun<.11 throughout that time-. rvty concerr,s are for "the 

encumbered councillors who ore at risk of 'osing their jobs because of the accusations, jealousy amJ 
vindkf1ve nature of some person or perso11s. Aflliough sorne count.iJlors arid slaH members are 
under s,uspk:ion of crime and c:orrtJption charger. ·vie all have to remember at this stage none have 
been found guilty; however, the ripple affect keeps going lhrough their families' friends and 

communities- especially when lives are lost as a result of such allegation, 

A~ a senior resident I ha\1€ personally \VOrked a!origs~de: several nf the councillors as a voluriteer 011 
many senior projects and got to koow these people on a more personal level. I've seen how diligert 
and hardworking th av are for the:lrcon!>tltuents and communities and believe it .. viii be a gross 
injustice not only for them to be sacked but for the: con101unities V1.'hom they represent. 

I believe for lpswlch to lose aur r.ooncfl ~councillors:. and placed under the jurisdlc:tlon of dn 

adrnini5tr~:itor \'Iii! depri~re all reskfents of the '.'l<irrnth, caring and friendliness that our council lot~ 

give of themselves thmughnut their line of duty, 

My concerns are if we lose good councillors like Sheila lrelaPd, David Phalke, Charlie Pisa sale and 
oavld Morrison~ au 111hom r have \.\'Orked alongside as a volunteer and respect ereatly. As for th~ r~st 

of the encumhernd councillors I haven't worked alongsid• I believe they do ju•t "'good a job and 
de-serve: to retain their position they v.•ere voted Into by their constituents 

What reolly worries me is if Ipswich City is pi•«id under the jurl>dlc!lon of an administrator we will 
alt end up llvlng in a morgue where it is cold and very impersonat in fact we \'IOuld never ever see a 
riving soul, whereas our councillors buw the people and problems that exist in their divisions and 
make it their priority to l:tc seen, and do their best to solve problems as they arise and get the job 
done. 

, really hope due consideration Is grven to our council - councillors before such an umavoury action 
is taken. 

Yours faithfully 
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Division S Office 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subj&ct: 

Also collate this one 

Frorll 

Wayne Wendt 
Thursday, 21 June 20183:S1 PM 
Division 5 orfite 
FW: Continu:ng My Support 

Sent: ursday, 21June 201811:29 AM 
To: Wa•yr,e Wendt<Wayne.Wendt@ipswich.qld.gov.au> 
Subj~i::t! Continuing M~r Support 

My dear Wayne, 

1'oting the d~aLlline !,<iven hy The state govermnenT please accept my rnntinuing support for you am! the 
cnunc::il. 

Although J don't live in Ipswich anymore the close workings with m>iny <xJuncillors and others in the 
council uvcr the ye.ur~ nn v:;ricus: matters and cspcci~Uy the contact and discus..<5ions \\· ith yuu hilvc hccn of 
the highe.st order. 

The apparent lack 0f the application C>f common justice in the slate government's precipitous legislation on 
this. rrtaller must he of major Cl'neen1 not just to mayors and councillors in aU cJec(oral~~ but to all c~tizcns 
who perceive that guilt is decid~ by the ~<>urts not l:>e separate entities nnd that a working asse>ciat1on with 
people who may be clmrgcd docs nnt transfer any perceived guilt lo others. 

Pl~as~ keep up ;he excellent work. 

kind regards, 
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Division 5 Office 

From: 
St>nt: 
To: 
Subject: 

un ay, 

Wayne Wendt 

'Aonday, 25 June 2018 8:23 AM 
iJ1vision 5 OfficE'. 
FVV. 1PSWICH ADMINISTRATORS 

To: Wayne Wendt <Wayrle.Wendt@ipswich.qld.gov.au> 
Subject: IPSWICH ADMINISTRATORS 

To \Yhorn it rnay concern personally 

Dear Wayne, 

I am "vrit1ng to request that you ·1Nould consider d~fending Ipswich from Adn1inistrators. Be bold, strong and 
courage's as it is obvious God has His hand on you and you were appointed for time such as this, Read Esther in the 
good book, Th(!' R!ble. To h.'.:ive Administrators for our city \vOuld be a rnove backwards (or our city for years. 

We as a city are rich and rare in the rarl Lhat we have been designated for a call, a most high call, much higherthan 
just an}' city'. Our city h;is been prophesied over o; the initial 
Flickering Flame of Holy Ghost Fife for a rno•ie ot God on the earth, a revival !O sweep the South Fast of Queensland 
tirst then our nation ;i:nd E'1.H~11tuall~r the world. Thi~ ir. p.ar<'!mount 

right now as we speal<. history is in th~ making tor our city which has been sel apart. 

Many have laid down their live; in this great city, snatching it out of demonic strongholds and praying it back into 
the hands o( Alrnighty God. Can you se~ that is vr1hy this is a battle for territory. 

We must stand to protect its future and carry the baton to run Lhe race as if to win. W~ ao a rity .)[ways increase 
and to bring in Ad1ni11istrators no~a,· ·~vould decrease us 
Resardless of the S\'Stems, the med ta and the natural clrcun1stances1 I de-dare tpswich is a city of Hope and Holiness 
and I am asking that you would not look in the natural 
but look to Ll1e supernatural power of God to run this great city. What a privilege, Ipswich. a future of Integrity, 

Justice and Honor. 
!he time Is right fur tile !rue custo<lians of this cit)' to rule and reign. 
Thi~ r~quest is from a heart nf pa$sion, of wisdom and revelation. 
We expect a mirarlp thl5 Wednesday. 
Thanki11g you and praying for\'OU. 
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Division 5 Office 

From: 
s .. nt: 
To: 
Subjed: 

Collate please 

From 

'A1ayne VI/en di 
Monday, 25 June 2018 8:2.1 AM 
Division 5 OHk.e 
FW: Hi Wayne, 

Sent: Sund av, 24 June Z018 11:05 AM 
To: VVavne 'Nendl c:\/Va'lne- \Nendr@lp.::;vJich.qld.gov.au> 

Subject: Hi Wayne, 

Hi V•/uyne. 
Thank '{CU for your »sistance since you"'" been in Council,it is greatly appreciated.I have written a letter cf support 
for Ipswich City Councillors remaining in their elected positions, and you ha\•e m1• penni>Sion to use it as 'iOU wish. 
TO Whom it May Concern. 

I read with great concern that th~ State Go1•crnment is considering sacking the entire Council of Ipswich.This, I 
believe vJould be a massive mistake, and cause untold heartache.confusion .. ;ind be- a financial di!iastPr f()r At.L 
lpswich-ians. 
I am writing in support of the elected.honest Ipswich City Councillors, being allowed tu remain in office to carry out 

the job the'/ were fairly elected to do. 
Tho. CCC has conducted a length-;,exlrnustive and thorough investigation into Ipswich City Council.and rightlv 
charged those suspected to be guilty of breaking the law The remaining Councillors have passed this 
rigorous,IP.ngth\' scrutiny, have 11ot been charged, nor suspected of any wrnngdoing,and therefore should be 
deemed innocent,.;nd he allu ... ved to carry out rhP dutic!> the lps•Nich residents elected then1 to do. I know fir:st hand 

that they hold Ipswich residents in high regard, and work tirelesslv.•nd selflessly to create and support an exceJlpnt 
community_ To punish the.ni,for lhe misdeeds of a few,is to punish the entire cornmunity, whicll v.•ould be entirely 
unfair to the regionJthe Councillors thf>-rnselves ard ALL lps\vlch re~it.1ents,business ancl cornrnunity· 

groups.Councillors are the contact point between all tile~e <.lifferent local grour5 and local government,the1• provide 
i.•ital advice and 8Uidc.tnt.:e through what can be seen as a maze of huri'-i\llcracy1and make dec.isions (ur Lhe benefit of 
all. 
I ask that these Councillors(i!nd the p1..1blic}be !ihown the respect they dt"st:-ri,~ 1<l11d bO? allowed to serve the public for 

the period lhey were elected for. 

-lifetime lpswic Resident 

Vice Chairman 
Llfe Member 

Sent from my iPhcoe 

Ctieers 

~ 
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Division 5 Office 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Collate 

From 

WayMWendt 
Monday, 25 June 2018 8:23 AM 
Division 5 Ofhe 
FW: No administrators for Ipswich 

Ser1t: unday, Z4 June 2018 10:27 AM 
To: Wayr1e \Nendt ..;:\ti/ayne. W~ndt@lpt:vJlthqlcf.g:ov.au> 

Subject: No administrators tor Ipswich 

Dear Acting r ... 1ayor \:Ve.ndt, 

As .a prior horne t>Y1ner -3:nd res Iden Ipswich and part of a chun:;J1 in lpS'-\l'kh, 
'"are totall'I against administrators beirlR appointed to the Ipswich Council and would appreciate 

your continuing with the present council. 

Kind r<>gards 

Sent from my iPhonc 
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Division 5 Office 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Froift 

Wayne Wendt 
Monday 25 June 2•)18 8:24 AM 
Divisit>n 5 Office 

FW: Message frorr. 

Sent: Saturday, 23-June 2018 8:27 PM 
To: Wayne Wendt <Wa~Vendt@ipswich.qld.go''·•u> 
Subject: Message fron~ 

Good evening Wayne, 

I am contacting vou on heh;ilf of the Executive xpress concern at the current 
situation facing the Ipswich City Council in relation to the dP.m~ndo; being place.cl on it by the Minister for local 
GO\•l:!r11n1ent. 

\iVhile it is not possible for the avr:r~ge citiz:en to knc· .... all the details of the recent Council upheaval, lt v.•oufd seem 

that a very small vocal minority with a grievan<e is being listened to, and l11ere has been no avenue for the silent 
majority to reef st er support. The ldtLer are the people V1lhO h;Jv~ consistently shov .. n faith in th~ current CounLillor s 
by continuing to re-elect them. 

A>-l knowr \Vorking in c.onjunction \Nith th Jhose tourisnl effort$ clre impressiveL 
th osts Luncheon Tours for nusloads of visitors from all uver sou\h east Queensland. We ha•Je been doing 
thi> for the last 15 years dnd over that period of time, the most consistent comment from them hos been, "We wish 
we had your Mo\'Or and your Council." 
Many of theni knew what' l"rd time Ipswich had golle thruugh and, like the locals. appreciated the extraordinarv 
energy which has gone into rnising the profile of the city and the morale of those who li·Je here. 

Not only has this been nh"rved in Queensland but the Cwncil has had internMional recognition in regard to marv 
of the systems lhev have put in place. 

At a more immediate level, working out of one of Lhe Council"s heritagi> buildings.... l's 
1Ne do1 we are very aware of the ICC Heritage policy and kno~v that it is seen as .;in e•xen1plar for all of /\u!O;;tt~li.ci. So 
rnuch has been ach1Pved bv this Council on so u1dnv levels. 

'Nhile we can s&e that l"'~rt.riin io:;;s:tt<::!:S. need to be examined, it is very difficult lo understand how feavlng a Council 

and a city in limbo is to anyone's ad·Janlage. Equally, we do not undcrstilnd wh\' all the good that has been achieved 
does rl<lt seem to be given anv consideration. 

tf there is any way in which the voke of one of the oldP'.t Ipswich cultural groups can be of use, we are happy that it 

be l1eard. 
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Division 5 Office 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Subject: 

Collate 

Frorl'I 

Wayn~ Wendt 
Monda)', 2; June 2018 8:24 AM 
Division 5 Office 
rw Wayne asked me to sha1e this with you, I posted on Facebook 

Sent: turday, 23 June 2018 4:02 PM 
To: Way11e Wendt <Wavne.Wendt@ipswich.qld.gov.au> 
Subject: \1\lavne ,gi:;kt>rl me to share this with -you, I p·ostc-d on Facebook 

I am one lO speak my minrf, siand up for what I believe and will tak<: a hit ur two over it. but that's ok. 
\Vhether yt:>U agr~c with me or not is ok lo. but I am n11t 'Nrifing this post to create a fig;llt ot drama. l am 
writing it because of eare and compassion fur tfiose I believe in. 

A tier reading the QT !«<lay reg~rding the (\iut1cillors oft!«': lp>wkh City Council. so l wrote my th<wghts 
to the Mi11isl~T. 

I am happy and proud to i.oull many who sil on the council fric11<1.~ and some I have known for many 
years. For me tn >cc and he<ir what they and their familie:; are going through is dinicult. They arc elected 
official~ and <l~serve to be treated with respect nnd the fuct that the decision tor them tv show a second 
cau!':e to ~tay eJet~ted is de.grading. 

T11ese councilloN work hard for the division;; they represt:nt un<l have always done the right hy the 
community. ·1 o be looked up<Jn ns crimmals wl1cn they have n1H been investigated i; wrung. and they 
should be nlbwed to carry on with their duties. 

Mony negative comments that have L">een writlell ar~ huiifid and show no regard for the l'acr Iha! the said 
people read and their families read. ! know personally what that is like and for somecme who really does nGt 
know the people they bag p<:rsonally but take on board what th~ hJlers ure go mg to say is Je1m>ralizing and 
heanbreakiug 1u we. 

l slanJ proud beside the councillors who "re my friends, acquaintances and H•mc who l see the hard work 
they <lo on a day to day ba~ds, 
[ seriously hopti 1he Minister thinks this decision over very clearly. 

Yes I understand their are angry pcorlc 011t in the communtfy but don't be 4uick lo judge others due to 
actions by others. 

Like I said I will always stand on my beliefa and hi1ve respect for workers, nnd anyone being unfairly 
treated by Governments . 

You can agree •nJ or disagree with me that's ok, nut let's also con.sider the mental health am! slrnss this 
hn< taken on many in\·olvcd, and rnke on buarJ how you yourself or your family and friends would be 
lt:~ling. 
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Division S Office 

From: 

Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

Collate please 

F'rom 
Sent: 

1A'ay·ne VtJendi 
Monday, 25 June 2018 12.31 PM 
Division S Office 
FV\f: Save ou1 Cc-uncn 
\'Jayne ·,.i:er.dt f:.Upport nf rouncil docJ<; letter from the miristers otfice.pdf 

To: Wayne. \i~Jendt <\11.ia\•ne.VJcndt@ips .... •kh.qld.go .. .,au> 
Subject: Save our Council 

Goud morning Wayne, 

l have attache<l a letter lo yourselfrcganling my concerns that nur Ipswich City Council may be rcplacto<l hy 
a<l111in istr,~tors. 

1 have EllS-O attached the response [etter l hav-c received f.rurn 1ny initial letter to the Minist~r voicing n1y 
overwheln1iug support of Ipswich Council. 

After many people asked I have al"' cireulated this address to our congregation so they to can write to 
yourscl f \Vith their support. 

r!ease know that we pray for ycm regularly and tlmt you have our overwhelming >Uflpnnl 

Blessings to you, 
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2.5/06/2018 

To the Acting Mayor, 'Nayne ll'endt. 

I am writing to address my concerns that we ma\' I ose our Counc i I and have 
administrators appointed in the City of [psvrich. 

and as the treasurer of the 

regularly. 
It t1as become overwhelmingly apparent to myself through tl1ese interactions that many 
res1dento of !pswi<lh do not want Administrators appointed over our City and that we 
are in fact overwhelmingly happy with and concerned for our loc~I counci I 

This was also evident amongst the many people who attend ohurohes across our city. on 
Sunday the 17'" of June, when over 40 IGcal Ipswich City Churches from across the 
denominations he Id Prayer in our I oca I churches to appea I to our Lord and Savi our to 
save [ psw i ch City Counc i I. 

Ipswich has fought hard to, regain a healthy reputation and whi 1st [ understand the 
hard work of the CCC with their investigations this long process has drawn such 
negat 1 ve attention to our city once again. 
I speak for myse If and for my congregation when I say, we be I i eve lha t sacking the 
remaining members of Ipswich City Council to appoint administrators would bring great 
drunage to the reputation and the businesses within our great City. 

If there is arwth1ng we the people can do to bring attention to our view that keep'1ng 
our Ipswich City Counci I in control of the City is the best outcome for us the 
residents and also our churches. businesses and welfare programs, please let me know 
as we would I 1ke our voices heard. 

Yours Sincerely. 
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Quffl'lshlfl4 
Go-."'"""''"'-11 

Minister for Local GovC'rnment. 
Mi ulster for Racing and 
Minister for Mullii.:ulturnl Affairs 

Our ref:-

20 June 2018 

1Willi.:.1.,S.h~t'l 

Brisb~n.a- Que:en~l:.nc 1,Ql)O 
P01=1.11l5'lli 
:11v s.ii~r f)u('tt>Sl.atld 4001 
T•l*fho>t1• •61. 7 3719 751.10 
!!mail l!';'1f'~(t~m!n~:e.1a1.cld.gi;-•. ,Ju 
W-b~l• l"'lM;;,!grn:.;.q.d' g~ ..... <;u 

Thank you for your email of 11 June 2013 to the Honourable Stirling Hinchliffe MP, Minister 
fur Local Government, Minister for Racing and Minister for Mullicullural Affairs about the 
Ipswich City Council. The Minister h~s asked that I res pone! on his behalf 

I note your views about the Council and about the possible dismissal ur suspension of the 
Council. As I am sure you can appreciate. the current situation has raised some ''ery serious 
concerns about. not only the conduct of 1ndiv1duals. but the Council itself. As you may be 
aware, ihe Crin1e and Corruption Con1n1iss!on·s invesHgation of tl1e Council is still ongoing. 

The Queenslar1d Government is responsible for the legislative framework within which 
Councils operato. Section 123 of the Locaf Government Act 2009 prO\•ldes l11a1 if tile Minister 
reasonably believes a Local Government has seriOusly or cnntinuousl1• breached the Local 
Government principles. is lnca[l<!blo of performing its resprmsib1lities or where ii is in the 
public interest to do so, lho Minister may recommend to the Governor in Council U1at me 
Local Government be dissolved or suspended. 

The Minister wrote to the Council ~sking it to Show Cause as to why the Council should not 
be dismissed or suspended. The Minister Is now thoroughly considerin>i all responses to the 
Show Cause Notice before coming to any determination. 

You can be assured that the Minister lakes the concerns of the community extremely 
seriously and will carefully weigh up aM options before making a decision about the Council. 

Further, the Queensland Government recently passed new legislation to automatically 
suspend Councillors facing certain charges. The O.ueensland Government is focused nn 
getting the best outcomes for the o:>mmunity and restoring community confidence In their 
Local Governments 
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Thank you for taking the time to provide the Minister with your views and concerns. You can 
be assured that the Minister will consider all views expressed by the community when 
deciding which course of action to take regarding the Council. 

If you require further information, I encourage you to contact  
Acting Regional Manager, Local Government and Regional Services (South) in the 
Department of Local Government, Racing and Multicultural Affairs on  or by 
email at  

Yours sincerely 

LOUISE FOLEY 
CHIEF OF STAFF 
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Division S Offlc~ 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Please collate 

Wa)'ne Wendt 
Friday, 22 June 2018 10:2i AM 
Division 5 Office 
FW: Ipswich City Council 

Fro\!!"; 
Sent: Friday, fr)ilne 2018 10:25 AM 
To: thepremier@premiers.qld.gov.au; deputy.premier@min1st~rial.qld.gov.au; lgrma@ministerial.qld.go•1.au 
Cc: VJayne ViJP.ndt <Wctyne.Wendt@ipswich.qld.gov,au> 

Subject: lps'Nich City Council 

Dear Pre-mler1 Deputy Premier and l\lllnister for Latcll Government. 

I am writing In rel;ition to tile prospect of the entire Ipswich City Council being disrni,;1ed by the Queensland 
Government. 

I wish to advise that I am strongly in disagreement with this mo'e should iL be forthcoming. 

Yes I strongly agree that appropriate action needs to be taken against anv member or members of the council found 

to be guilty of misconduct. 

I also strongly believe that Councillors W. Wendt, D. Monison, P. Tufl1'. K. Silver. K, Stoneman, C. Bromage, D. 
Martin, C. Plsasale, S. Ireland and o. Pahlke are all hard working members of the Ipswich City Council and who to the 
be-s.r of rfly knowled13e have not b~E'.!n t::h:lr8C"d ~vith any misconduct charges and therefore should be left to (Crnain in 
office as elected. 

J want these remaining elected Cotnn:illors to continue running and representing the people of Ipswich. 

1 do not wa11t an Administrator appointed by the Queensland Government to come in and take over the running of 

the Council. 

ledve the remaining duly elected Councillors ta continue running the Council. 

1 hope you t•ke into consideration my views when this matter 1s being considered 

Regards, 
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Begin forwarded message: 

From: 

Date: 26 June 2018 at 6:16:10 pm AEST 
To: Wayne Wendt <Wayne.Wendt@ipswich.gld.gov.au> 
Subject: Ipswich Council 

Cr Wayne Wendt 
Acting Mayor 

Dear Wayne 

I just wanted to send you a quick email to express my profound disappointment at the recent 
decision as Minister of Local Government to seek the dismissal of our City Council - citing the people 
of Ipswich have lost confidence in their Council. 

As an active member of the Ipswich Community I have spoken to a number of local people 
canvassing their views on this situation - and they all declare their dismay at your government's 
knee jerk response to simply dismiss all 10 Councillors on the basis of unproven allegations of 
misconduct made against other people. 

I strongly support you and all of our current sitting councillors and trust that wisdom prevails and 
that you all retain your positions. You have been democratically elected at the polling booth - and it 
is the electors who should determine your future when the next election falls due in March 2020. 

Keep the Council! 

Best Regards 
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Ipswich City Council: Industry acknowledgements !last 2yearsl 

1. 2018 Smart City Asia Pacific Administration Award 
International Data Corporation 

2. 2017 Excellence in Marketing and Promotion 
Economic Development Australia 

3. 2017 Premier's Award for Public Sector Transformation 
Australian Information Industry Association 

4. 2017 Innovative Management Award 
Local Government Professionals Australia 

5. 2017 Gold - Destination Marketing 
Queensland Tourism Awards 

6. 2017 Gold -Visitor Information Services 
Queensland Tourism Awards 

7. 2017 Excellence in Innovation Award 
Local Government Managers Queensland 

8. 2018 Travel, Leisure and Media 
Australian Effie Awards 
Finalist 

9. 2017 Digital Entrepreneurship 
Economic Development Australia 
Finalist 

10. 2017 Excellence in Tourism Marketing 
Australian Marketing Institute 
Finalist 

11. 2017 Destination Marketing 
Australian Tourism Awards 
Finalist 

12. 2017 Visitor Information Services 
Australian Tourism Awards 
Finalist 

13. Australasian Catalogue Association 
Ipswich Enviroplan 2017 Calendar 
ACA -Australasian Catalogue Awards 2017 
Finalist 
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14. Healthy Land & Water 
Design Your Creek Week 
Healthy Land & Water Awards 2017 
Finalist 

15. Queensland Outdoor Recreation Federation 
Ipswich - Encouraging Participation 
QORF Award - Encourage Participation 
Finalist 

16. Parks & Leisure Australia Awards of Excellence 
Active Parks Program 
Community Program of The Year Award 
Winner 

17. Parks & Leisure Australia Awards of Excellence 
NAE US App 
Best Use of Technology Award 
Winner 

18. LGMA Awards 
Line of Sight 
Teamwork 
Highly Commended 

19. LGMA Awards 
NAE USS App 
Innovation Award 
Winner 

20. The AIBS Recognition of Professional Excellence 2018 
Building Surveying 
Winner 

21. 2018 Top 7 Intelligent Communities 
Intelligent Communities Forum 

22. 2018 Smart 21 Communities 
Intelligent Communities Forum 

23. 2017 Top 7 Intelligent Communities 
Intelligent Communities Forum 

24. 2017 Smart 21 Communities 
Intelligent Communities Forum 

25. 2018 Queensland Park and Leisure Australia (PLA) Awards of Excellence 
NAEUS Explore app 
Best Use ofTechnology category 
State winner 
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26. 2018 Queensland Park and Leisure Australia (PLA) Awards of Excellence 
Active Parks Program 
Community Based Initiative of the Year 
State winner 

27. Small Creek Naturalisation Project - multiple awards 

• National Landscape Award for Land Management, Australian Institute of Landscape 
Architects 
Winner 

• Award of Excellence in Strategic or Master Planning, Stormwater Queensland 
Winner 

• Government Stewardship, Healthy Land and Water Awards 
Finalist 

• River Basin Management Society-Involving Community in Waterway Management 
Finalist 

• Minister's Urban Design Awards 
Commendation 
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